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WEATHER FORECAST. 

MIME fHOVIKtlS.
* VI.

Strong Soulkcriy and Soelkwestiy Winds; 
Showery with Higher Temperature.

temperature at 3 A. M. 45 tegrets Above
Zero.
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NEW PHASEr.HINRF PI INS ISMA Y BEFORE COMMITTEE unnndL nmu INVESTIGATING DISASTERCAUfORNIAN FACES 
THE ACCUSATION NOW

‘LreeZ

I 11 MEFOB OOCIIIE 
OF CIBIF SHIP ■ r v ■<

'm*Engine Hand States Ship 
Refused Succor To 

Titanic.
CAPTAIN DENIES

Ii sy*
; IT 4 Warrant'for Arrest of Mother 

of Six Deceased Chil

dren.

r ?
Greater Accommodation and 

Depth of Water for “Fu

neral Ship.”

:v j ffli
,1FOB SEOMTOR B

■ -i

Montreal Chemists Will Exam

ine Remains—Island’s Pre

mier Will Henceforth Receive 

Salary—Petitions Dismissed

Press and Photographers Will 

Be Excluded from Landing 

Place Until After Identifica

tion of Bodies.

Smith Receives Scant Courtesy 

at Hands of British Press — 
Action of Investigating Com

mittee Resented.
■

Attempts of Wireless Operators 
to Send Word of Proximity 
of Ice Rudely Interrupted - £ Reform in System Expected.

Special to The Standard.
Charlottetown. I\ K. I., April 26—A 

warrant lira been leaned for the 
real of lira. Molise,
Road, charged with

Special to The Standard.
Halifax April 26.—The MaeKav- 

Bennett with the 2U5 dead Will arrive 
■ in Halifax some time on Sunday. She 

will dock at the dockyard which has 
.. been taken Instead of the Qun Wharf

The Saturday Review says the Unit- . , -renter nctonim dation
ed Statea senatorial committee la act- because it nas «renter 
tng In defiance of all precedent and of 
international law without regard to 

The paper denies the com-

I.omlon, April 26.—The Nation 
alone, among the weekly reviews 
which will appear tomorrow, finds 
much that Is praiseworthy in the sen 
atorial investigation at Washington of 
the Titanic disaster.

S-C.ÜB jir-
of, St. Mary’s 
poisoning her 

six children Dr. McMillan, provincial 
health officer, has gone to Montreal 
with ihe stomach and other organs 
of the deceased children for chemical 
analysis.

In the legislature yesterday a bill 
‘ was passed giving the premier a 

salary of Sl.tiOl). This is the first time 
the premier Ims been paid. Premier 
Matheson's total salary. Including 
$1,200 as attorn 
be The
1er» taki

and also because of the *ac* that there 
Is not sufllcle-nt water at the Gun 
Wharf for the cable ship.

An order has been Issued, in pur
suance of an agreement with the 
White Star Line agents, that the pub
lic will be completely excluded from 
the dockyard. This exclusion extends 
to representatives of thb press ■ and 
photographers who will not be allow 
ed within until after identification of 
bodies has been made and those thus 
identified have been removed either 
to undertaking rooms or to private 
places, pending their shipment by 
rail to thter destination. There is a 
sufficient force of police at the dock 
yard to make the carrying out of this 
order possible. The church bells will 
likely be lolled when the steamer 
comes in and flags will be flown at 
half mast.

Washington, D. C., April 26.—Ablaze 
with light from her saloons and cabins, 
the Titanic dashed full speed ahead to 
her destruction according to Ernest 
Gill, a donkey engine man on the 
steamship Californian, who testified to
day before the senate committee in
vestigating the disaster. He «aid that 
Capt. Stanley Ix>rd, of the Californian, 
refused later to go to the aid of the 
Titanic, the rockets from which could 
be plainly seen.

Gill submitted au affidavit to the 
committee and when sworn and put 
on the stand, stuck to Ills charges 
against the captain of the Californian.

Capt. I«oid entered a sweeping de
nial of Gill’s accusations and read 
from the Californian's log to support 
his contention. Cyril Evans, the Cali
fornians wireless operator, told of 
hearing much talk among the crew 
who were critical of the captain s 
course. Gill, he said, told him he ex
pected to get $ô«Hl .for his story when 
the ship reached Boston. Evans told 

warned the Titanic, only 
before the great vessel 

was

decency.
mittee's right to detain Englishmen as 

Some of the terms it ap-
I

witnesses, 
plies to Senator Smith, chairman ef 

committee are geneiul. will nowey
hill to charge travel 

ug orders for liquors $200 is 
now up for second reading and the 
measure will go through. The late 
government tried to prohibit such tra
vellers from soliciting ordeis, but 
tiie bill was declared ultra vires by 
tile federal department of justice.

Harry A thing, eleven year old son 
of James Arblng, Try on, was killed 
this morning in a peculiar manner. 
He went to the school house to light 
Ihe tires, and having no key. he en
deavored to climb through the win
dow by means of a piece of boa id 
lie stood against the building. The 
bo-rd slipped and the window 
down ou his neck, leaving tii 
suspended. Half an hour later 
dead bod

quest was unnecessary.
Election petitions against J. J. 

Hughes, liberal, fedeial member for 
Kings, and A. A. McLe 
live for Queens 
Supreme Pburt today.

the investigating 
"Blustering Ignoramus” and “Ignor
ant Bully.” It calls on the British 
government to protect Its subjects.

The Outlook conceded that the 
prompt American inquiry is a relief to 
strained nerves, but it questions the 
legality of the tribunal, which It terms 
a burlesque by “senatorial busybodys.”

iMMITTEE IN SESSION AT WALDORF-ASTORIA HOTEL IN NEW YORK. ARROW POINTS 
TO J. BRUCE IBMAY

SNAPSHOT OF

* EXPECT PROMOTION 
OF MM PEBCHEN 

WILL BE HCELEEO

Him XTTEMPTS 
EE STEP TO SE 

1NITIF THE VICTIMS LIFE OF RIGHESON
DEEP II Iwere prevented from coming to Wash

ington by officials of the White Star 
Line.
“What do you know about Ibis, Mr.

Franklin?” asked the senator.
“Just this,” replied the witness. “Be

tween 8.30 and 0 o’clock last night I
^eed,=1 BLtr <>,•<,.„ * .*» ^
the two men had been summoned to tance, that the Titanic had 
Washington, ami llial till- might »er- down. The t’anforn an thmi waa pro 
louai y Interfere with the si earner’ll feeding at full speed, clear of j*e
sailing on Saturday 1 called up Ben a- field, but with plenty of liceb^Cgg

SS5?Hw msSK.h.?'lai Tu^lrN:iim.'ia'r0nrninln.r1 ’XlVT''^"1™Tnuil.........
thÜTi* depositions would bo '.ken In It mn.t have t0 The standard.

lo take iho midnight train If possible, nM TheTpormUM }£i fn wpooL to a '-quest from
and that I would urge upon the com- ed of “»e rocke s by the appwitico Vo of that city, asking for

3rrr,n ii,ri"K for ,hv n,a
telephone to ^

S St'**™ '"e Ume the ‘"° W“' «»uèa,?MorLh0the,dd,.liiZ,ndtve.«,i during ^e nmnth wl.h^jou. im™ 

"Never mind, thank you." said the unlllhe got a reply. No reply was ro “' T?! unkmarTst. John; John tial 
senator. “I have the Information. The oeivod. . . . . vampbellton; Philip Thl-

left Boston early today. OUI said the next remark he heard [ant. re l , - Snider, englne-
Senator Smith asked If Franklin Evans make was lo ask wh> In the bodean retired, apprentice-

could tell him If the Naronlo was lost devil they did not wake up the wire- |nan,_John . , welder, ami Colin 
at sea abont ten years ago. near the less manr The ^“.“"iSueï all of"ineton.
spot where the Titanic went down. ing to GUI, talked among themselves McNevin, re

about the disregard of the rockets. Mr.
Naronlo Wreck. Stone, the second navigating officer.

the Californian's bridge at the 
time of the rocket signals.

Cap*. Stanley Lord, of the Californ
ian, said he had followed the sea for 
20 years. He had the log of the Cal
ifornian with him and read from the 
record The entries included several 
references to icebergs.

“Did you try to get Into communica
tion with the Titanic on Sunday night?’ 
asked Senator Smith.

“Yes air. about 10.15 that night, 
ship’s time. We fold him 
rounded by ice and had-stopped.

“Did the Titanic acknowledge that 
message?”

“Yes sir. It told

Moncton «Nad Leaves to Assist 
in Work A Arrival of Mac- 

Kay-Beniwtt—I* C. R. Relief 

Fund. £ -

Titanic Controversy May 

Stand Between One of Sur

vivors and Command of 

Queen’s Own Rifles.

I li eAsk Sentence of Death Be 

Commuted to That of Life 

Imprisonment—Public Were 

Excluded.

* was discovered by neigh- 
coroner decided an In-Tho

of having 
a brief time
<=rwr,,l"lm:h,<:.-.^;èh^.^cr-per;

îïîlS U^wlrci-SH 'stations }*pe

the pride of the sea was crumpled and
Bl'h‘developed today that one reform 
that in certain to spring from the 
present investigation will be enforced 
in the wireless rooms of shipsentering 

leaving American ports. This con- 
perns lack of authority over the open- 
atom pay, hours and freedom from 
responsibility, as brought out by the
'tT^-o, testimony taken 

members of the ere* of the Ill- 
fated steamship Titanic by Individual 
members of ihe Senate committee
who worked nearly alt of last night,
rame several conflicting slatcmcnU 
a» to ihe judgment of officers and 
Bailors on the gravity of the vessels 
condition after colliding with the Ice- 

y bergs Sunday night. April 14.
/ I The declaration that 
\ L<\ fifteen minutes after the crash 

he did not have half an hour to 
and kept the information quiet, 

Andrews of the firm

an. conserva- 
dismissed by

Ottawa. April 26.—Though nothing 
obtained, there Is a

«Boston. Mass., April 26.—A final 
step by counsel for 'Clarence V. T. 
Rlcheson, the confessed murderer of 
his former sweetheart, Miss Avis Lin- 
nell, to secure a commutation of the 
death sentence was taken this after
noon when the attorneys appeared be
fore Gov. Foss. The lawyers»'urged the 
governor to lay their petition, asking 
that the sentence of death be changed 
to one of life imprisonment, before 
the executive council. Although the 
lawyers would not. divulge all of the 
grounds upon which they would seek 
to have tin» sentence». commuted, it 
Is known that, they lay great stress 
upon the mental condition of their 
client. Another point which was made 
was that Rlcheson voluntarily confess
ed and saved Nonfolk county thousands 
oi dollars.

The conference was held behind 
closed doors.

HU J. 0. WIZEN ISofficial can be 
well defined rumor current in military 
circles here that Major Peuchen. of 
Toronto, will not get command of the 
Q. O. It’. It is known that promotion 
was practically decided upon, but it 
Is understood that the controversy 
in which he has figured since landing 
with the other Titanic survivors has 
led to its being held up. with tin» 
prospect that lie will not be gazetted 
to succeed Sir Henry Pellatt.

BÏISSOCIM
Nurth American Fish and Game 

Protective Association Make 

Him President—Will Meet 

Here Next Year.
BRITAIN BELT 

MISSED TROUBLE 
WITH IN ICEBERG

would It have taken you tohow long
tbe very least two boars under 

the ice conditions. ’

;
‘T cannot.” was the reply. “My re

collection is that the ship was never 
heard from after the time «he left 
port. No one knows where she went 
down. The Naronlo was owned by the 
Oceanic Steam and Navigation Com
pany, which also owns the White Star 
Line.”

Senator Smith asked the witnesses 
If in exchanging messages with J.
Bruce Ismay. head of the White Star 
Line inward bound on the Carpathia, 
he had enjoined secrecy or silence, 
with reference with the messages.

“Emphatically no, Nothing of the 
sort was even attempted."

When Mr. Franklin was excused,
Ernest Gill, of Liverpool, aged 29, a 
donkey engineer of the California was 
called. Senator Smith first read an 
affidavit made by Gill on Wednesday.
In this statement Gill declared he 
was "actuated by the desire that no 
captain who refuses or neglecla to 
givrald to a vessel in distress should 

of be able to hush up the matter." He 
charged that several members of the 
crew whom he had urged to join 
with him iu protesting against the 
conduct of the California’» captain 
in disregarding the Titanic’s rockets 
refused because they feared ’to lose 
their Jobs." He said he saw the Tl
tan le very plainly. the captain. “We made

George Rowe, a quartermaster, in age iff tN> OrtIHoplwer^driving uU we !ould7'UU‘ J?,Pl‘i»e would no. answer,

charge of the lifeboat hi which Mr. starlight night of 8unday* “When you told the Titanic you ,0 aak her who she was.
Ismay left the Titanic, said that Mr ,h<* „?T1e(.?Pn ^ ,hJ were Hurrounded by ice. how badly h,m caiung h**r when I went io bed.1
Ismay did not get Into the boat until < a.Ur°!7i,,a” .ïi.lV ïtîuiïd ias drih were you surrounded b> ice?” but gh,, did not answer. I have a faint tw. and he said.■
women and children had failed to »el .wltU onKiueft sfoppou. as ..The wltm »» «aid the field was reooneotlon of hearing the cabin boy work|ng with Cape Race and that .I
respond to a call. Ismay. lie declared ng amid floe ice. hnmi tne siai ^ m||es |ong and several miles about 4 o’clock saying something had jammed him.
was ordered Into the boat but step b®*rd1/*lJ , wide. The Cullforulan he said was about the ship still standing by. 80011 -After that 1 heard him* set1, din g pil
el iu Just before it was lowered, side ll*te of »v r> g . ;,t,oul a quarter mile from the edge of f, r thai she steamed away. This V6|messages 10 Cape Race."
Ismay. he said. Issued no orders in rôîn5n". bridie "he floe w sen. up several white rockets, Kvsns said Ve was awakened a,

. lire lifeboat, leaving him (Rowel hi "J?* lockout could not bavé "What did yon notify Ihe Tllanlc b„, were not distress signals.' 3.4o In Ihe morning by ihe chief offl
>- absolute cborge. The action of the officer and lookout rouid not nave " ,. lx),j ,ald that at the fall- ro. who said he had
f committee In. taking the sailors s*|x helpe.1 seeing ner wllh -Kor a matter of courteay entirely. romian'« position. I» 1-2 miles from and wanted to gel some information
V arately and questioning them rosde pills affidsut was listened to wm. “[ * h „he was, as a TManlc ll would have been intpos -, made ready and called, and III.

kind heart, of 26 members of the utense Interest by the . „f“net I thought she was 18 to see the Morse signals or the Fr.nkH.rl answered will; the new.
crew of the sunken ship, who were (-aptaln l^rd or tne llaer tauro.nian ”, q( u-.. T.,e„a a|g„als of the sinkins of the Titanic. The,
willing witnesses, because of [her by <1111. .Lk the "lion von know anything regarding -T1,e firm news that reached me of Virginian called before 1 left.the ke. ' New York. April 26.- Parky Mar-
Intense !° 1 10 1 Witness stand at 3.10 p. m. the Tllanle disaster of your own lllo jtsaster,” said the offleer, was soil furnished ™nr£;J‘l[°™at[°" ; Karlatul who was Introduced tonight
homes in, Bngland^ knowledge?" shortly after 6 o'clock Monday morn , Evans said the Frankfurt at Madison Square Harden as Chicago*

The evidence brought out.by the1st Another Vessel. Nothing." ing, when the Frankfort reported that had not lohl hlmof the receipt of a „ghll|IB ,, islimrit.. administered a s,-
dlvldttal methml of examination was thd too tee any of her signals or Titanic had sunk after hitting “C. Q. D. from the Titanic no* of a ,er, drubblng to Bngland'a lightweight
said lo have disclosed the fact that At midnight, (3111 continued, he . ( lbB ,u|p herself?" an Iceberg.' rebuff by the Titanic s wltelesa opei b . N| , well- The men went
the lifeboats on the Titanic not only went to hie cabin, where he remarked v Alt To that morning tho Virginian aior. „ ' lenmundT at the ("arden Athletic Club
were dlfflrtrit of aecese when swung lo his mate, Wjlllam Thomas, that w..s the Titanic beyond your range gent word or tin- collision, captain "Did any one tell you about Cap wM1|i Mu(.yar|anil wn„ m 7 Specil, to The Standard,
out ou the davits, but that they were be had. seen a big 'ettsel, apparently vision?" larrd said, following It by a aeconil tain land having been Informed three . nbod thought that his task Ottawa April 26- In addition to
not fully equipped, t. A. 8. frunkllu oermaui. going along at full speed .yp[ , or 20 miles away." message n-klng that word of the ex times that night about a ahlp aend w |, b( ,,, , wells was s deeld- the regulalion prohibit ing the impor-
vlceprestdent of the^ jnternstlowd He could am sleep nod went back on ,^K (emperatape of the water was tent of 'be damage be rent he, i„g up ”,'i‘e,*Jb»l!ikeU,h^"; Ĵrr|"^' ed. dtlpix.lmmenl. the Englishmans tLllon of unearned fruits and vege. 
Mercantile Marine WTis tailed to the deck to smoke s tlgarette n n0 llldU.atlon of the proxlmlnty of lee. captain lord was then excused. I 1 thlt k much heralded elevernefs was not in tables from Hawaii as a precaution
stand wb‘"' ll'e rVr^yhwr ln d eltoid “L ih eh he fi st t'aptall. lord said He added he had Cyril «va ts, wlreleea operator or, told me evulen.e after the opening round against the Incoming of the Medl-
waa ‘nlwa of the^lstu?« atsr" A sec' had very little experience with lee the Californian testified that he turn called and told about the rotkets. ,h„ same terranean frail fly. the government

jpsuTn&s: ^ «- «- j.. s
“jSSTsffih when Mr Frank.,,. "'".“no,. I tried It once and I ‘T.'fc TÜSÜ .he Titanic c^ledw^k^ I hjjtd [he nun, SUSS
l?°u d'^tate d Marshallt*MerDdrlpr°at .«'.Lua^'L" uVTaaSd” 1^^ n” ÎSXl'Æ alt", ““a.^il îîd ".Vaïd. î“mêw | tha,^^,‘he"J » tfC.

X ma^htn reined. 1 hat l^ buLne^s and !hey <oi,l!l nul hiv, basket to the masthead ,o if wo rage for you ahou, kjho «N | VUa titii tLe dTs made'frantlo efforts to land a telling arriving. The «mnorter. are also ro-
iomnllamo with the orders from helped but see the racket s. and In* « on Id dlsv<»ver thn Tttai.fy J®***.? hesnl n,e ° h ; L,[ wmmmilealkui with the .lis blow, hm Ihu k< y invariably made hlm finit ed to notify the

Washington he had served aubpoeoaes sunpoee* they would pay otteiitlo: ’If you lju! re<^elved the■ 1J ‘ J slifvens read the roessste as folbiwr treked vessel. No effon was miss by clever side stepping and in* all paitisfflais wlthlu tt\n days elSÇ ;wmu r:. ï-wj -aa .... « a. 1—«■

he was warn-
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Apiil 26.—The North Ameri
can Fish and Game Protective Assoc! i- 
tion, which is holding Its annual meet
ing at Boston, has elected Hon. J. 1). 
Hazen, minister of marine and fisher
ies, as Its president for the ensuing 
year. The minister today received a 
telegram apprising him of the com
pliment paid him. The next annual 
meeting will be held at St. John,. N. B.

Would Have Known.
that
live
or0H.rtlan°r& Wolff, builders of the 
Titanic who went down with the 
ship, was made by Samuel Hemming, 
a seaman. Hemming declared that 
L tad been awakened from his 
sleep by the slight shock of the col
lision and had gone back to hed but 
was soon alarmed by one of the ship s 
idiners, who rushed in and ordered 
him and others to turn out.

Then the boatswain came and said. 
“You fellows have not half an hour
10Hemming said he was told that this 

from Mr. Andrew».

sSSSBSi
tor on duly In the day he said was of 
more service than to remain on duty 
at°n?ght because there were so many 
otteîoperator ships that one got more 
information in the day than at night, 
when the other operators were asleep.

“Wouldn't it be better to have jour 
operator awake when other eyes are 
closed?” „

•it probably would.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, April 26.—The mail steam

er Empress of Britain which arrived 
fill Tlir linn I mruhis afternoon, bad a close call last 
Ili« I hi Nr HI I Irai I Wednesday from collision with an ice-
UiV IIIL I1L.VI le,,eie berg, last Wednesday forenoon, it

! was thick weather and the fog hid the 
I iceberg, till it was close to the steaiii- 

Special to The Standard. i er. “Full speed astern” was instant-
Ottawa, April 20.—In the construe-hv ordered and collision with the berg 

tion of the Hudson Buy Railway, a was avoided. The berg was In latitude 
prohibition zone has been establish-. 46.25 north, longitude 43.00 west. The 
ed in whic h the sale of liquor will be] Empress of Britain proceeded slowly 
prohibited. It Includes l«a Pas andl but the .fog lifted two hours later. She
a stretch of ten miles beyond the end j left for St. John tonight. x

progress. Enforcement ! 
rigid will l»e In the 

hands of the Northwest Mounted Po-

we were sur-

MXTTIIOS MEAGHER 
WINS DAMAGES IN 

SUIT AGAINST C.P.R.

1us to ‘Shut up or 
•Keep out' or something like that.”

“How far were the Californian and 
the Titanic apart when you sent your 
message to the Titanic telling her you 
were blocked In the ice?”

Some Distance Off.
“From the position we had of the 

about 19% miles

“When 1 came on the bridge at 10.3u
Kic"if ,'heÆt Asya

an* ie'had hïen “.vîogTrëübîe *Wh
“e b!»», mistaking them for light. 
Finally a ship did « orne up and 1 ask 
ed the operator if he had heard any
thing and he said he had had the 
litanie and given the ice message. 
Then tills ship came up and lay with 
In lour to seven miles of us. She lay 

all night nearby but we could 
It was not the

information came 
Other witnesses from among the crew 
declared they did not get such a 
warning, and that many of them were 
“skvlarklng andejoklng” after the 
accident. Several sailors told 
seeing J. Bruce Ismay, the managing 
director of the International Mercan
tile Marine, after the accident, and 
of Ills escape from the ship. One of 
them said Ismay aided women and 
children into the boats.

of tho work in 
which will l»eTitanic 

apart.”
“Did the Californian 

tanlv’s c. Q. D.?”
“No,” said the captain, “We got it 

from the Virginian about 6 q’clock the 
morning of the 16th.”

-What is the speed of the Californ
ian ?”

•About 11 knots ordinarily.”, said 
13% when

we were WILL ASK ITALÏ 
TO ME HER MIND 

UP ABOUT MATTER

receive the Ti- llee. Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, April 26. The suit of 

Matthias Meagh 
the V. à*. R. for 
ed by reuiovi 
warehouse, w 
circuit court for two days, went to 
the Jury this afternoon and resulted iu 
a verdict for the plaintiff for $545.

Mr. .lustlie McKeown ga\e the de
fendant company leave to move for a 
non suit, a new trial or that the verdict 
go to the defendant, lion. W. P. Jones 
and F. H. t'arvell for plaintiff: Col. 
H. II. Mclvean and F. R. 
defendant company.

Having disposed of the cases on the 
docket the court is over and Mr. J us
ine McKeown and Mr. Taylor will 
leave for St. John tonight.

er. of De Bee, against , 
$3600 damages, f ans- ' 

mg the siding near his 
hlch has been before the '

Captain Titanic, 42.:$pN, 49.9 W. Pass
ed three large bergs five miles lo 

isouthward of us. Regards.”
“He next < omn n leal ed with the Tl 

Titanic. ,, tunic at 9.06, New York time that
told the operator to cull this ship HUIm, evening.” Evans said, “the 

She sent up several rockets. captaln said we were going to stop 
told him oll account of you. .He told me to 
I heard advlse the Titanic.

hear from her.

No Women There. Gill
Paris, April 26- It. la understood 

heie that the powers are considering 
the matter of advising-Italy to either 
try to abandon t he Dardanelles or de 
finitely abandon the plan as her pre
sold Indecision g re 
International shipping.

Xdid and «aid: 
old man. we’re surrounded by 

“Shut up.
Taylor, for

atly embarrasses

MACFARLANDseen rockets

DEFEATED WELLS TE MMES 
TO EXCLUDE THE 

DREAD FRUIT FLY
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Daily edition. By‘Carrier, Pet Veer, $5.00 
Italy Edition. By Mail. Per Yetr, - $3.00 
Semi-Weekly Edition, By Mil. - • $100 
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